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BUTCHER, KILLS FIVE MEX.MORE TROUBLE IX KENTUCKY. TARIFF REVISIONEDITORIAL BRIEFS BILKINSJNTORKEY

The Sultan Gives the Major

a Royal Good
Time.

ARGUMENT CLOSED

The Case in Which Judge Ad
dams was Suing for

Allege LiheL

And before the Democrats called It

a robber tariff. 1

Secretary of Treasury Mc--"

Veagh Makes Significant
Speach at Chicago.

It is now the "open season tor
shooting in Kentucky.

And Mr. Simmons has also taken
a fall out with Mr. Bryan. WARNS THE STAND-PATTER- S JUDGE R0 H FOR DEFENSEEXAI3HES TURKISH TREASURY

State who rails oar attention to a-ot-

factor that nat hav h4 con-lidrsbl- e

weight with the Prri4t
in reaching the cone at Urn to appoint
Judge Connor. In his letter be say:

Tner have been given many rea-
sons In an effort to explain why Pr--ident-'Taft

turned him back apoo the
many strong Republican lawyers la
the east and appointed a Democrat
for judge. Bet to my mlcd, the one
reason that influenced him to appoint
Connor more than anything els was
the fact that in 1902 the Republican
State Convention refused to renomi-
nate Judge Farches and Judge Doug-
las for Supreme Court Judges, but
instead gave its endorsement to two
Democratic judges, one of whom aa
Judge Connor. 1

"I am told that whenever it was
stated to the President that Judge
Connor should not be appointed on
the ground that he had once agreed
to accept a non-partis- an nomination
and afterwards was forced by the pol-

iticians to withdraw his acceptance,
and also when the President was in-

formed that Judge Connor was a
member of the Legislature which had
not only Instituted the Impeachment
proceedings against Judges Furches
and Douglas, but that he was also a

Wonder what the Democratic Con-

gressmen think of Bryan now?

lf things keep up the Republicans

will carry It unanimous next time.

What I "pure and undented Dem-

ocracy?" It must be a new brand.

Mr. Bryan speaks of "pure and un-

dented Democracy," but he gives no
example.

The Major Grows Skeptical Con-

stantinople and Its Curious People

The Saltan and His Numerous

Wives When Dogs Barked at the

Moon A Great Railroad Project

and What it Maj Accomplish

Sights La the Turkish Treasury A

Peep at the Harem and It In-

mate.
Constantinople, Turkey,

June 7, 1909.

it Hal4 That Urn tWp, Was IHib-lU- hd

All Over Che CWatrjr
fore it Was lb4ihd I. Ttw Cm-r- U

Why Waaa't Judge SUf.
ra Sml Wbs lie Mad Charge
Against Uw Omrl? MMlur
ttuM tor the titate Jedge'
Oiarg U the Jry.
(Uy Andrew Joyner, ia Raleigh

New and Observer. )

CrfQftbcro. N. C. April 7. 10.
Below are given th closing

Mitchu-tU- i Man Became Sudden-
ly mane and Killed Several Fel-
low Workmen Before He Was ed.

Summerrille, Mass., J one 5. With
a maniacal shriek, John Murphy
turned from pig sticking to man-killi- ng

in the North Packing and
Provision Cos slaughter house to-

day, and, driving his1 fellow work-
men before him slew fire of them
and wounded four others.

Two of the wounded were reported
later as dying.

The dead: Hubert Smith, colored.
Cambridge; James Catre, colored
Cambridge; Thomas " Crow, Cam-
bridge; Michael Janlctts, Somerville;
unidentified white man.

The wounded: Dr. Daniel C.
Hayes, government Inspector at Wal-tha- m;

John Cheerus, Cambridge;
John Lewis, Cambridge; John Pat-
terson, Somerville.
- Tayes and Janicus were fearfully
slashed.

According to some of the work-
men. Murphy had been acting pecu-
liarly for some days, but he return-
ed from his dinner this noon appar-
ently in normal condition.

Shortly after 2 o'clock he sudden-
ly uttered a blood-curdli- ng scream
and sprang- - at Dr. Hayes, waring his
15-inc- h, razor-edg- e knife in his hand.
He cut Dr. Hayes a deep gash on the
neck, stabbed him over the heart and
practically disemboweled him. The
terrified workmen rushed for the
door, but Murphy ran after them,
slashing right and left. Every man
whom he struck went down with a
groan. The crowd plunged down-
stairs with Murphy after them and
at every landing he cut somebody.
On the second floor one of the work-
men, an Italian, seized a heavy bar
of Iron and felled Murphy, but he

"Bloody Breathitt County Again in
a State of Erruption One Feudist
Is Shot and Two Others Placed in
Jail Trouble Still Brewing.

Jackson, Ky., June 7. Kentucky's
reign of blood is on again. Ed. Cal-

lahan, former sheriff of Breathitt
County and a notorious feduist, was
shot by an assassin early to-da- y and
is said to be dying. The shooting of
Callahan, chief lieutenant of Judge
Hargls throughout the famous ten-ye- ar

feud of the Hargis-Cockre- ll fac-

tions In "bloody Breathitt County"
was the signal for a combat that is
expected to end only when State
troops have overwhelmed the section
about Croekettsville. For the last
four days it has been expected that a
bloody clash was coming. The trou-
ble began last Thursday night when
A. S. Johnson, one of the "bad men"
of Breathitt County was arrested af-

ter he had threatened Judge J. P. Ad-
ams, a friend of the Hargis faction.
Johnson was a member of the Deaton
faction, generally considered heir to
the hatred borne the Hargis band by
the now extinct Cockrell faction.

Judge Adams left town as soon as
he heard of the threats, while John-
son with "Bad Jake" Noble, another
member of the Deaton band, "shot
up" the town. The two men were
landed behind the bars after the Har-
gis band had aided the authorities in
overpowering them. The news of the
arrests of the two members of the
Deaton band was a signal for the
gathering of the members of the va-

rious factions.
Men from both sides were sent into

the mountains to enlist the aid of
their respective sympathizers. The
call of the feud was answered at
once and men armed with rifles hur-
ried into the town. The outbreak
of open hostilities has been expected

The Board of Agriculture has ap-

pointed ten oil Inspectors and dis-

appointed 490. arguments and Judge Long's charge
to the jury.

Trcatarer IcVeajgh, Who Seems to
Voice the ITevident's Benttmeiaa,
Says That the Tariff BJIL Wlien
FinaUy Paned, Mast Be One That
Woakl Meet the Ajpnnal of the
Ioplo m Understood During
Campaign That lartj Would IU

viMe Tariff Downward The East
ern Judgeship Again.

Washington. D. C. June 8, 1909.
Special to The Caucasian.

The stand-patte- rs and ultra-protectioni- sts

who are trying to force
through the Senate a bill that revises
the tariff upwards instead of down-
wards were given a severe jolt a few
days ago direct from the White
House. They have been contending
all along, as a justification for their
course, first, that the party did not
promise to revise the tariff down-
ward, and second, that President
Taft approved their course and would
sign the bill that they are trying to
pass.

It has been known for some time
that President Taft, while looking on
in silence and complacency, was yet
determined to let Congress and the
country know his position when he
thought the time had arrived for the

Judge W. S. O il. KobiDftoa cosmember of the Legislature that draft- -
It appears that some of the Dem-

ocrat in Congress voted two ways on
t lit lumber schedules.

Why do you suppose those Demo-

cratic Congressmen ever consented
io vote for a "robber tariff?'

Correspondence of The Caucasian-Enterpris- e.

Owin' ter the recent uprisln' In
Turkey durin' which some thirty
thousands ov people air sed ter hev
bin killed, though I doubt hit (the
Turks love ter brag), I thought at
one tme that I'd leave that country
off the list. But I had an idea that
hit iz worth seein an' your readers
air entitled ter the best in my shop.

After much hard travellin', which
seemed ter make Bob nervous an'
mity tired, we finally reached Co-
nstantinople. I find that hit lz a
large an" very strange lookin' city.
So I am not goin' ter complane on
account or the distance an' the
trouble I had in gittin' here.

The ladies here air very gude look- -

ed the Constitutional Amendments. clude1 lor th dfen. Ii. said that
including the Grandfather Clause. had no mllc n nli hn rd
that he always replied ith a smile lh Prosecution, but thre much
to the effect that. 'Your party has en- - l iUko to lnU dfe4ain. NSVatrr

dorsed Judge Connor In State Con- - u n ,d mn aJ hU uwory Un't
ventions since that time. d. John Smith is the only oe

"I have also heard that President lnl trle8 lo conn0t"t UuU"r tlb th
publication, lie says that th. chargeTaft said to one of our Republican

Congressmen that he Intended to ap- - punned U over th country
point a Democrat because he was before Butler published it In. Th
afraid that if he appointed any Be-- Caucasian. There was no suit against
publican that he might feel under the pa? nor against any ona

to the political machine 111 Adams was about to be cut off
to the extent that he would permit from lhe Ple counter. Then be went

Congress is now considering the
tariff schedule on wool. It Is possi-

ble that the lambs will be shorn this
week.

the machine to name the Clerks of lo work atul employed live Uyer
Senator Bailey says the Democratic

party once stood for free trade. An-

other pointer for the Wilmington

Star.
the Courts and the U. S. Commission- - lo as8l8t tne hoilcltor to do hU duty.

ine prosecution was ritresnt'a atexecutive io iase a nana, xi seems ers. receivers, etc.. wno would uein an' the men bein' sorter scarce was quickly on his feet again andhourly since Johnson and Noble was hat President Taft has decided that J their positions to manipulate dele- - the taking of depositions by McMur- -
It is believed that the man owin' te 80 many war8 thft ladies wounded another man.arrested that time has come. ! cm tea in mnventinm and holn nr. ty. wH as these couuei. Like

On the street floor he was givenwho shot Callahan is one of the lead- - hev a fashion ov wearin' veils over
I ai I M 1 r i The occasion for this deiivAmnrJ Detuate the bliehtlne domination of Governor Stedman says grafter flock

ers of the Deaton faction. He has ineir Iace8 wnen iney aPPar in Put- -

or Glenn has spoken on
the tariff and now the two Senators
from this State will probably know
how to vote.

was In a snPoch diivrd hv the Datronaee machine." logemer. ana mis is ny Aicaiurrayanother heavy blow on the head and
his knife was wrenched from his tary of the Treasury McVeagh at a was present at the taking of deposi-

tions in Oklahoma and Wasblngtou.hand. "Two police officers came in banquet given by the Chicago Comto assist the workmen, and Murphy HOOSEVKLT AT THE INLAND MIS- - This firm of attorneys has dls-ylv- ed.

been spirited away and is now in hid- - llck- - But 1 notice that the most ov
lng in some out-of-the-w- ay spot. Cal- - tne young an real purty ones wear
lahan, the wounded man, is one of very tnin vells- - Another reason
the most desperate members of the w0y tney wear vells lz that tney nev
Hargis faction. In a fight in his store ln Turkey the Sultan, which iz an--

at Croekettsville on May 4, 1908, he other name fer Kin an' ne hez a

mercial Clubs on last Saturday night.was. given a fearful beating and fin 8ION. Why didn't some of them come hrwSecretary McVeagh went direct fromally overpowered and taken to the to be examined? The judge of thisWashington to Chicago, and of
Wonder If Governor Glenn is lay-

ing the ground wires for Senator
Overman's seat when his present
term expires?

police station. Thinks a Large Part of Kast Africa! court doesn't get as much as tbeecourse his speech was critically ex-

amined and O. K.'d by the President.Murphy is 50 years old, weighswas stabbed by his brother-in-la- w, iaw or ruie wmcn entities mm ter
John Spicer. A moment later Spicer az many wIvea 42 he kin afford, or

Will Eventually Be White Man's J attorneys did for a salary. 1 have
Country. las much respect for my own ability

-- 4- 4 nlonf I
-- Js, Va ca6uwas shot by Callahan's son Wilson, m ' naturally picks out a

speech was tariff revision. Kljabe, British East Africa. JuneHe is married and lives in Somer
as any one has, and you can have me
the rest of my life for $10,000 a
year. The Secretary of the Interior

and fell dead across Callahan's body. Iew "area ov me puniest ones in
At that time it was believed that Cal- - the land- - Th other ladiea feel like 4. The members of the RooseveltSecretary McVeagh's Warning.ville. It was reported to-nig- ht that

v a eto nut thto mnrn (nir r l u

The oil inspectors have been ap-

pointed at last, but four hundred
and ninety of the applicants are still
out in the cold.

refused to allow more than 1250.000Secretary McVeagh's speech might u m, t tha am,, m.lahan was fatally wounded, but with tney air more or less uSi7. real back
his remarkable vitality he recovered, ambers, an' so they wear veils ter

I Li J. ii. m

there was very little hope of Dr.
Hayes or Cheevus surviving. be construed as a threat, or at least land Mission. an American organlxa-160'11- " t0T VtZ

Callahan and Spicer had been at mae wclT Kees- - as a warning to the former stand- -
winkle, who was Corul&t't glenogra- -Appeal of Rice's 3Iurderer for Ub--j patters who are now run mad andIt has never been stated just where odds ever since Mrs. Callahan had WT course mis custom iz accorain

left her husband. Judgments had ter law' fer the Sultan makes the erty or Death Denied. who are trying not only to "V f, " i plu,r- - th1 thU flrm WOt tD

but to raise the present tariff dutfes. ffSS?. 1 of endorsement by the Indian"My Old Kentucky Home" was, but been fmnd agalnst tne ex.9herlff on laws.. Hit lz supposed that they git
New York, June 4. Albert T. Pat- -the idea from Solomon an' otherswe are sure it was not located in the strength of his' complicity in the in substance, he said: That the "7." Ii L 1 Why did the court go to

r1lr'a anneal for Ithertv or death Waswho lived in ancient days. Solomonmurder of James B. Marcum. He was "ft J I A 1 JO 1.,,,hloody Breathitt County. vm.i " bcw.o ' i Teshlmlngo to decide about the fee
iz sed ter hev had seven hundredshot to death by Hargis' nephew, Cur-- denied by the Appellate Division of Xt would meet The an! CUDtry' Mr- - IIulburt we,comed Uhen aH Tne inrd pIe. lid

1st McAllister? Rawls caught themThe Democrats have made several tis Jett. while Hareis and Callahan wives. But I hev. awiways believed
that Solomon made --hffc reputationcampaigns on the tariff question, but looked on. Spicer entered Callahan's day. He had asneo nn couri ior a - rePlyInS the rormer Fres,lenl red-hand- ed ln the act and then theyno arKument to the Position of the 1 -- In

1hearing on a wHt of habeas corpus Je p, bel ble roake uke m r uaz the "wisest man" in hiz vounestore and asked in- -... so,e of then, s.y that It ia not -T-iudente .nd t drifted , into the marl oDiainea iruiu -u-.u- ua u - . - - to see tne mission, and reeaiiea ine to glve tQe appeflrance of honesty.
a ponucai question ai uu. ho ,.0njiH wit hio ifo Paiio. rynr Duziness wnen ne oegan ter git oi tne supreme jourv, uruenug mc - - - - --- -- -- -- - -- ' i ract tnat nis visit oi to-a- ay was tne

nan leaned over the eon'nt.er and Childish. In tawlkln with the Sul- - fulfillment ef, a promise made lo Mr.prosecuting officers to show cause "J"e-- a y iresiueut iau aur-h- v

h Rho,,ld not be released from in tne campaign, declared squarely Hurlburiat WasbiDn.nd now one of the Senators has t k t g ,
d knife tan ov Turkey I couldn't git himjter

at tn, thA mnr. for a revision downward so as not to 'I believe, with all my heart." Mr.discovered a Rag Trust. However, and nearly severed the f's admit that he regretted havin' so
of miiHonairo .William Marsh leave a sinSle rate higher tha"n It

Judge Weaver raised the fee down
from $100,000 to $750,000, Uke old
man Frap's boy ln drawing the bet-r- .

who held It high, low down to mak
it foam, in Raleigh a year ago. Do
you know how, much money $750.-00- 0

is? It is more than His Honor
is worth or ever . will be worth.

jce snoum oe to protect tne amerenceit will hardly do much harm, as it right arm. Callahan fell and was many ves- - ui l could see tnat
stabbed and again. At the wears a henpecked , k th thas already been worn to a frazzle. again i;i

Roosevelt said, "that large parts of
East Africa will form the white
man's country. Make every effort toWilliam T.. McDonald. Patrick's petween tne cose oi laoor nere ana

I J J AT f i Isame time in this city oanlel White, " " "lco- -

4UIUU' auu lUBIturB w fiieauy re--nonnsel. Raid! hn,, ,.n nrnnrn nd nnmeroiiaI t a a m . I f - f ' a"--- w w -
Senator Bailey has informed the Hais Nudist, shot Jim Fugate,r"U1.1 Zll L Zr iZhevrtroii I hadr.t th foMinn doo QrinriA "We shall promptly take steps to fe-

- f cost oi living, ne sam: populatIon. Hence I am asking the
bring the case into thefriends of Mr. Brayan that the Peer-- would hevUme afterwardg Beech' Hargls shot given the Sultan a piece down aod out revise aud .000 a remind, m. o h.from or p out, da?rightby sionarcs an treat ,he atlve jaMjWe have not an annealless one didn t stand square on tne and killed hls father, and after two ov ner mma emout tnis marryln'

nlatform when he was in Congress. I trials wa3 found euiltv and sentenced buziness. I tried ter git the Sultan the Appellate Division, but that court wer the two extremes, but that the and brfng hlm to a n,gher leve, dpath of hpr hushand. Some shvstrnn miit nc an annual if so dis- - PrPr cuurse was me oae promiseato life imDrisonment. ter tel1 me JIst eacktly how many "I particularly appreciate the way iawverg recoT.red 110.000 and thevposed. If this is not done we shall oy e Pay. ana mat tnose prom your interdenominational Industrial keted ,t al, Bendlng the wido. awives ne nez now, out ne smiled an
sed that hit had bin several years

No one has yet explained the dif-

ferent between a tariff for protection get a writ of error ana carry tne case - mission is striving to teach the Afri- - ne of th.to the united States Supreme Court." Toward the conclusion of his speech can to hel b,m8elf b lndu8trlal edu. 'e"er anVthe Lldren bag ofa cm-- mii ti not.i.ir ho caiA- - TV, of TacMan Tntt .... name
TRINITY since the census-take- rs had bin erCOMMENCEMENT AT

COLLEGE.an'd a tariff for revenue only, so far round an' he had fergotten the exact iweuiriuicc- - nxucs, u i....ivn. . - -.- v cation, wmcn is a prerequisite to nisi,.- - non't andJ- - r 4,qitti In tho Ira to r.11 ran A a nnnMHatnrv rr.liv I . . . I It ineSS nve lawyersnumber. The Sultan iz purty well luo-u- mo ai iccviv f - - - . j 'vxis"i-- I elevation, it seems io me 1

flmoa has na hpard toward thfl tariff malrprs. and thatl!.. I Solicitor Cair-SOi- e JUOge AOSms
as it refers to the present Congress,
grestf. Dr. Kilso Preached the Annual Ser-- posted In perhtical methods. How- - - - ;.j;; inat you are Qom Jour worK m character. Adam, offers no excuse

mon Sunday Night The Com-- ever, he promised ter take me er tne juage pronouuee ui aeam wuip it uUl ucucarjr 1 spirit of disinterested devotion to an when th OovernorI IOr DeiHg presentHtoM In fnr Mnterfpra to nrntpnt tha rnnttimon ...mencement Address by Senctor round ter see the ladies durin the I A , ' ; r;:V' Ln-- , t .0. " ,v, w liaeai" of the Indians was inaugurated. Ev--
Dolliver. arternoon. UXlULUf r legal uauic. I "J I ThU i n y Mr Ttrmawit snont I ... .A.

Bryan wants Democrats elected to
Congress who cannot be bought or
frightened. If Mr Bryan doesn't

He said further That President!
.

I " u.u u..k
. . - . ". . ... Isome time shooting monkeys, par-- 1 the monev from the treasury theseThe Sultan took me fer a look atDurham. N. f!. .Tiin 7 Tjtat iail naa oeen loowng on witn con-- .ms Edmund Hell-hnd- s wr all ther... like the. v ii v v.. ni?ht nt Pravpn Mpmnrlal TTnll Trln- - "ulaca uua mat lie nez a LESS COTTON PLANTED

YEAR. siderable patience and complacencymiuu uo win uiguicu iuem uau - , Uroat nnmh nv fln. hn o, er bagged three of the species and a preacher, I must repeat the text:tMt v. f 7 college, Dr. J. C. Kilgo delivered T ,L VT"1",- - M--" while the tariff tinkering proceeded,'" u:" ki ,,oi .,i i m iiucsl in me wurm. in iacK. green-face- d monkey, and Kermltl $750,000 and $5,000 a year for ex- -
one must mistake histime. tbe Sultan lz well-fixe- d innrtPritt fnrp to tha rron.Hnff every way, Department at Washington Reports Xncrinto Roosevelt killed tw large "Pimens penses and $10,000 salary. WhnbecauseDecrease of Over Million Acres. acquiescence, tnei of the colobus. I Mansfield Cornishathugh many ov hiz subjecks hev notclass and to an audience taxine the McMurray, & stop-

ped the half-bree- ds from plundering
they start to plunder themselves.

President realized that he was a part
of the law-maki- ng power and that

The press dispatches state that the capacity of the auditorium. There a, ay s rations anad. Turkey lz a Washington, June 4,- - The grow
War DpnartmoTit la thinbino- - nf nrn.h manv tru aior I llLl wuniry, nowever mai iz, tne lng crop of cotton on May 25th wasjhe had the last say, and that If party Policeman Held in $500 Bond forIf 1 may be erlowedviding our army with war balloons, the commencement occasion Prom- - foUrltanJf.rich 81.1 per cent of a normal condition, promises were not kept, that his say . - - Killine a Xeero. Alfalfa Bill is the only one that tes-

tifies from Oklahoma as to the char-
acter of the judges. Alfalfa BUI

ises to be ud to the usual hi eh water against 73.7 per cent a year ago, ana would be a combination of both lan--But suppose the enemy should get
Winston-Sale- m, K. C, June 5.

ear average of 81.4 per cent, leuage and the big stickmark of excellence. Tho city ov Constantinople iz di--

The board of trustees will meet ded Into two parts, the Turkish an' The coroner's investigation into the I married an Indian and cot $25,000the first shot and puncture those bal
loons then what? The area planteds this year Is about Thna. the President, throneh hia I ,. . ,r ir I . t i a .tthis afternoon at 5.30 o'clock. the foreign, fer foreigners air not AR.fi ner nt of the area nlanted toL. ' ' ' . r """ t me negro, vy. vy. rrwrnw, uau ui uu. . .uVve a r,u

To-morr- at 11 a. m. Rev. Hueh allowed ter live in the Turkish city. ' Ireeates .
y ne ireasury. squareiy yesterday by Policeman, N. B. Wll-- the land by knight service and so-cott-

last year, ana nti. that th.ro met hoi:. ... . . ... .. .Mr. R. B. Glenn says that the Dem- - Black, of New York, will nreach the At any rate, they do not. The city decream of
-- . i iiams was eonciuaea late tnis aiter-icag- e ior nis own me-um- e. ne is hoabout 31,918,000 acres, a ri. th hni I . V,. ... ...eir veraict nna. nnn. u " ru -1,452,000 acres or 4.4 per cent from hi.t. . n.oon'.. BJ ;ocratic Congressman should have re-- baccalaureate sermon. In the after--1 nez a nne narDor an mt lz seo: tnat

ciraA it th.. rtit r,A n thQ noon the alumni dinner ia to be serv- - every vessel in the world, large an
o i 4 a a v. j vvuauu t o kauu uu tiiv i - i - - i the bureau's revised estimate of last, "7 '" " I tnai Kllne was noi acuaeniai. train w,iDPUl dis permission, uni n- -

vear's Dlanted area. This was to-- This statement from the President j but that the fatal shot was fired by admits Joins was on the train.ed In the Angier Duke Gymnasium WUU1U ucuur r me cny.inlQtfnrm lf nnnrca It tha nrnoant .... ... 1" " " i"Mtul and this is to bo followed hv tho an-- oraianunopie iz near tne ponndary dav's reDort of the Agricultural De- - c uvlb tlcar Uliam w" aimcuuy wua i Airaira Bill and sanctimoniousJ 1 1 1 1 Al A. 1 I ... - -uruwa Buuma resign mat wouia mean i nual address of Rev. Wm. A. Lam-"D- e Deiween Europe an' Asia, an' it nartment I ..,ww KUV Un,cdcu. tjesmou uu ijuage neaver are u oniy onw
The revised estimate of last year's wramiwu v'-ipiaio- i in ms nana at me ume ne wainere. juage weaver jmpressea me.new offices for others. Did you turn- - beth, pastor of the Methodist church rurfcey a big country, she could

hiP9 at Walkertown. Besides bein? a control awl ov that part ov the world. i., -- ao wqh 35 970 nnn acras. nuieuvou 1"uul auu cuwuiafic cue Bnoc, ana mai me aeceasea was ai--1 ue said witn reeling mat no one naa
Trinity eraduate he took a course at Az n,t Iz she keeps some ov them The figures for the area planted this development ot new entrprieB. but tempting to shoot the officer.. The ever charged him with being corrupt.

year includes that : already, planted who seem to be determined to pro-- j jury finds further, that Williams was Yet a man who has served for four- -Tha Pharloeton Mawa and rVmrinr Harvard TTniversltv and ia a hrllllant But Stamtoul lz SO Well
tect oniy the trusts and to clothe not blameless entirely. The defend-- 1 teen years ln Congress, and is rank- -m. youne man in every resDect and fully locaiea tn&l prohawy the natu and expeoted to be planted.says the South Is unrepenant. them with power to crush out all ant was held for the grand Jury, hlsjing member of the Indian committee.canable to fill any nulnit anvwhere. 6vCwjr. iMi. en. jjuarus iaeeditor of the Courier is probably competition and leave lahor at the! kain t tcnti whlh heSenator noiHver. who delivers the w&ter communication between the nTv-k-u- - rvn or TO Vn 1 1 rr un xnn v v ofmercy . foreign competition. I gave.

told you that he told Judge Weaver
to his teeth that he was a fraud and
Weaver turned off without a word.

speaking for himself and we would commencement literary address Wed- - j Black Sea, and the Mediterranean,
GRAY.remma Deacon Hemnnlll what the nesdav. comes to Durham on a sne-- a BO imponam az It is safe to say that Mr. Aldrich

him withtrnnrl Rrvnlr o q vo will hfinnmo rt f Vi rac cial train Tuesdav evening The com- - a Ql1' 11 cUia De IOrtiHea SO AZ to hfa committee will take due no-- Steven, said he charged
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